
the early days of the ;obns Hopkins Hospital was given b:J 

Mr • .Abraham then of the Carnegie Foundation. before the Royal Commission 

tion in London in 1911. It was given in reply to a question by 

I.!r. s. asking for details regarding the beginning of the Johns Hopkins 

Medical Facul.ty. 
!JP 

"When .fohns ied he left two equal sums of money, one to establish a 

University and the other to e ~he University was begun in 1876. 

The hospital was built out of income of its endowment, and it was ready 

to be opened until l~te in the 1888 or 1889, I think - and as it neared 

its completion the question of the Medical Faculty car1e up. It wa.s sup-

posed at first, doubtless, that the origi endowment of the University would be 

sufficient to carry all the l!'acul ties, but University had been in operation 

for 13 years it became evident that the endowm\ of about ;;)3 ,500 ,000 was not l3rge 

enough; therefore the opening oif the :Medical Scho~ turned •on th~ raising of an ad

ditional endowment o:;:· of •bout 0500,000. JTowever, the trustees began with the ap-

pointment of a professor of ratholot;y, who pract icall:t organised the :Uedical School. 

I happened to be in BaH imore myself as a stude:P.t at that t il'!le, and I remember tho ex-

pectat ion that the prominent physicians ~>f 3alt inore would be appointed llrofessors in 

the Hopkins Medical School. As a m:stt ter of f'lct none of the appointees came from 
,·.,;;:;,.. - ·~~, .. ~~"16*~ .. ~-~'~· .. t .. ;.:~J....,r',.., .. ~·. • 

Baltimore. '.'hat was not, of course, Intentional, but they were not the 

kind of nen whom the Mrustees. were seeking. ·lfuat happened was t1:3 Gilman, the 

President • appealed to Johnheim, who was the professor of Path·)lor,;y a:t "Leipzig, for a 

recommendation, and he recor.11nended a student of his - ;:>r. "felch - who had spent several 

years in Leipzig studying Pathology. He had cone to rew York, but found n opening, no 

possibility of doing anything , and had got a room in the 

College, v1herP he v.as wor:dr,g at Pathology on his Cl\7tl 'lCCOunt; from that l-Je 

quite suaaenly 110 '3alt im0re anct m-:we proi'es~or ;')f Patholog:~ an11 '"lean 0t tne ne\1 

].!ediC31 'aculty. He was then in the early thirties, out he was mown, or course, 

I 



o" modern tr-ainin.s. o~· ver:~ distinct scienti~"ic loanines and ambitions. l'is first 

was to rind ::1 profE'!ssor o · Internal ~;edicine, 'lnd ne }Jrocoeded in ::o~'lewhat the sar.1e 

Osler, who was then considorabl:y under 40 , •vell monn as ono of the 

t men who was endeavonring to mnke a science of r:linic3l redicine. '~ha entire 

recruited 0-!: :r>Ung !"'on. ·:•hey have a 11 turned out well , a bri lli-1nt , highly 

roup o .. men, and all the orir;inal professors still hold the chairs , except 

/osle • ~ 7'nen the School was openE'!d it was current l:t supposed u .at it would have 

no studonts. Dr. 3illi:Jgs, \ihO was the librarian of the Surt_;eon-General's office at 

that time, and who was advising the ':'rustees in everythint; concernin{; the construct ion 

and orga.:1isat i0n of the h0spi tal, made an address in 1877 on the proposou I.iedical School , 

in which he suggested that it would probably never h1ve noro than 25 in a class , and 

probably would 1e ver:J !'nny :1oars until it got so rnn:y. '.:'he second ~raduating class 

was 32, and the problem now is al t ogeth.er one of limiting the nu~bers. :'he entrance stand-

" 1rz- '). I grd is higher than th:It o:· ~n~' ~t} er l:edical School in the \'!orld . ~~ ~'N.,J 
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